
Introduction

Thermal pollution is one of the anthropopressure forms 
contributing to intensive primary and secondary production of 
the limnic ecosystem. The phenomenon is particularly visible 
in the reservoirs used by power plants to supply the cooling 
systems (Kostecki 2004, Stawecki et al. 2004, Kostecki 
2005a). Phosphorus is an element that decides on the intensity 
of metabolic processes (Wang and Liang 2015). Its compounds 
are introduced into a water ecosystem together with the 
supplying watercourse waters (Kostecki and Kozłowski 
2002, Kostecki 2005b), fl ows from the direct catchment area 
(Sondergaard 1988, Kowalczewska-Madura et al. 2015), and 
atmospheric precipitation (Kostecki 2002, Kostecki 2003, 
Koszelnik 2007, Sapek and Sapek 2011). In the watercourse 
waters, phosphorous species are mostly present in suspensions 
(Pettersson 1988, Kostecki 2000). The researchers emphasize 
the role of the land types in the catchment area on which the 
amount and quality of the phosphorus species introduced into 
surface waters depend (Bostrom et al. 1998, Kostecki 2003, 
Sapek and Sapek 2011). 

The formation of insoluble phosphorus forms deposited 
in the bottom sediments is related to the amount and 

characteristics of the pollutants introduced into the ecosystem 
waters (Dunalska et al. 2014, Kowalczewska-Madura et al. 
2015). Part of the phosphorus loads passes into the bottom 
sediments together with the organic matter formed in the 
primary production process (Williams et al. 1980, Smal 
et al. 2015). Iron, aluminium, calcium and magnesium 
compounds play a special role in the processes of binding and 
precipitation of mineral phosphorus forms from water (Olsen 
et al. 1954, Frankowski et al. 2002, Gawrońska et al. 2008). 
Moreover, some nitrogen forms can develop insoluble forms 
with phosphorus under appropriate thermal, oxygen and pH 
conditions – forming a magnesium ammonium phosphate 
called struvite (Pettersson et al. 1998, Smal et al. 2013). 
Additionally, mineral suspensions with different chemical 
compositions (introduced into the reservoir with atmospheric 
precipitation) may intensify the transformation of the soluble 
phosphorus forms into the insoluble ones (Koszelnik 2007). 

The two-way exchange of phosphorus between water 
and bottom sediments is one of the main elements of the 
matter circulation process in a water ecosystem (Siuda 2001, 
Bartoszek 2007, Wand and Liang 2015). Specifi c phosphorus 
species are responsible for the process of binding and releasing 
phosphorus from bottom sediments into water (depending 
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on the conditions in a given reservoir). They also defi ne the 
phosphorus bioavailability for living organisms. The limnic 
ecosystem ability to store or release phosphorus results from 
a number of its characteristics, such as supplying water quality, 
depth, ability to stratify, thermal and oxygen conditions, 
and retention time (Gawrońska et al. 2008, Kostecki and 
Suschka 2013, Dunalska et al. 2014, Kostecki 2014). Those 
characteristics decide on the infl uence of the phosphorus loads 
accumulated in the sediments on the trophic state of a water 
reservoir. For that reason, phosphorus and its species are thought 
to be the key element enabling researchers to understand 
the transformation cycle of this element (Gonsiorczyk et al. 
1998, Kowalczewska-Madura et al. 2005). It is necessary for 
protection and reclamation of limnic ecosystems. 

The aim of speciation analysis is to determine (with 
appropriate extractants) the abundance and possible release 
of phosphorus from the bottom sediments into water under 
conditions of a specifi c water ecosystem (Nurnberg et al. 1987, 
Aimin et al. 2005). Applying the same research methodology 
to different ecosystems helps to compare the results and draw 
conclusions on the role of bottom sediments (pollutant storage) 
as the threat for the environmental reservoir condition. It should 
also help to indicate the environmental conditions that either 
increase or reduce such a risk (Zhou and Zhu 1999, Aydin et 
al. 2009). 

Numerous studies demonstrate that the complexity of 
environmental conditions in limnic ecosystems affects their 
diversity in terms of spatial abundance with phosphorus species 
(Pettersson et al. 1988, Sondergaard 1988). The differences 
between specifi c reservoirs (even similar ones) result in the 
research and comparison of the bottom sediment compositions 
(Zhou and Zhu 1999, Zhou et al. 2000, Zhou et al. 2001, Smal 
et al. 2013). The researchers emphasize the role of various 
aspects (such as the formation genesis, type and amount of 
the supplied pollutants, and morphometric conditions) in the 
formation of proportions and correlations between phosphorus 
species (Sharpley et al. 1991, Smal et al 2015). The research 
has indicated the signifi cance of such issues as the suspension 
particle size, differences in the phosphorus contents in the 
auto- and allochtonic suspensions, and infl uence of the plant 
coverage (coniferous and deciduous forests) on the phosphorus 
leaching from the catchment area soils (Bostrom et al. 1998, 
Kostecki and Nocoń 2010). 

Research area
Rybnik Reservoir (50° 8’ N, 18°30’ E ) is a dam reservoir 
(area of 450 ha; volume of 21 million m3). It is an element of 
the power plant technology. It functions under the so-called 
“thermal pollution” conditions. Water is fi rst taken from the 
reservoir and afterwards it is discharged in the heated form. In 
summer, the water temperature ranges between 35°C (heated 
water discharge zone) and 27°C (dam zone). The reservoir 
does not freeze in winter and the temperature ranges between 
17°C (heated water discharge zone) and 5–7°C (dam zone). 
Anthropomixion (mixing of water masses under the infl uence 
of water intake and discharge by the power plant) is forced 
by the technological process which oxygenates the water. 
Movements of the water masses inside the reservoir basin 
are related to the morphometric conditions. The reduction 
in the linear velocity of the water fl ow is favourable to the 

sedimentation of the decayed biomass and its deposition in the 
bottom sediment form. 

Research objective and scope
The research objective was to study temporal and spatial 
relations between specifi c phosphorus species as well as to 
examine total phosphorus content in the bottom sediments of 
an anthropogenic, hypertrophic limnic ecosystem functioning 
under thermal pollution conditions. The speciation research 
results are presented for the bioavailable phosphorus fractions, 
i.e. water-soluble phosphates (WSP), readily desorbed 
phosphates (RDP), phosphates bound to iron and aluminium, 
available for algae (AAP), and phosphates extracted with 
acidic sodium bicarbonate (EP; the so-called Olsen-P). The 
above mentioned relations are presented with consideration for 
the morphometric conditions, characteristic for the oblong and 
transverse asymmetry of the reservoir basin. 

Methodology
The sediment samples were collected in two transects due 
to the characteristic oblong and transverse asymmetry of the 
reservoir depth (vertical distance from the water surface to the 
bottom of the reservoir).

Transect 1 
Sampling point 1 (T1–S1) was located close to the outlet of 
the discharge water reservoir for the power plant (depth = 
approx. 1.5 m). Sampling point 2 (T1–S2) was located in the 
central part of the reservoir (depth = 3–4 m). Sampling point 3 
(T1–S3) was located in the dam zone (depth = 7–8 m).

Transect 2 
Sampling point 1 (T2–S1) was located close to the outlet of the 
discharge water reservoir for the power plant at approx. 250 m 
from the side reservoir dike (depth = approx. 3 m). Sampling 
point 2 (T2–S2) was located in the central part of the reservoir 
(depth = 4–5 m). Sampling point 3 (T2–S3) was located in the 
dam zone (depth = 8–9 m). The distances between the respective 
sampling points for both transects were approx. 500 m. 

In 2012, samples were collected monthly between May 
and December (7 times) whereas in 2013 between January 
and December (12 times). The sediments were collected with 
the Birge-Ekman sampler from the sediment upper layer (UL; 
5 cm thickness) and lower layer (LL; 15–20 cm of the sediment 
core thickness). Samples were stored at 4°C in a refrigerator.

Analysis methodology
The chemical extraction procedure for the phosphorus forms 
and bioavailability analysis principles were used in the study 
(Zhou et al. 2001). It was selected due to its simplicity and 
detailed description available in the literature. As the studied 
extract had to be fi ltered, the quantity of the used sediments 
was increased proportionally to the reagent’s volume, which 
equaled to 200 ml. The following bioavailable phosphorus 
fractions were investigated: 

–  AAP – it represents phosphorus bound to metal oxides 
(mainly iron and aluminium) and organic matter defi ned 
as the availability measure for algae. 0.8 g of wet 
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sediment was extracted with 200 ml of 0.1 mole sodium 
hydroxide – NaOH, for 4 h;

–  EP (Olsen-P) – it is treated as indicator describing the 
abundance of soils (and sediments) with phosphorus, 
quantitative indicator for available phosphorus, and fraction 
helping to make conclusions on the critical level for the 
plant production (not only in the water environment). 10 g 
of wet sediment was extracted with 200 ml of 0.5 mole 
sodium bicarbonate – NaHCO3 (pH=8.5), for 0.5 h;

–  WSP – it is defi ned as the most bioavailable phosphorus 
fraction. 1 g of wet sediment was extracted with 200 ml 
of distilled water, for 2 h; 

–  RDP – it defi nes phosphorus desorbed from the surface 
of the bottom sediment particles. 8 g of wet sediment 
was extracted with 200 ml of 0.01 mole calcium chloride 
– CaCl2, for 1 h. 

Additionally, the organic matter content (OM), pH, and Eh 
were determined. 

Sample pretreatment for phosphorus, 
OM content, pH, and Eh determination
1 g of wet sediment was mineralized to the white fumes and 
“clear liquid” with 1 ml of concentrated sulfuric acid (H2SO4) 
and 8 ml of concentrated nitric acid (HNO3). The mineralization 
product was brought by the 20% NaOH and phenolphthalein to 
the pH ≈ 8.3 and afterwards it was supplemented with 50 ml 
of distilled water. 

For phosphorus determination the Varian UV-VIS 50 
spectrophotometer was applied at a wavelength of 880 nm 
with incorporation of the ascorbic acid (C6H8O6) as a reducing 
agent. The obtained results were recalculated and presented as 
a phosphorus amount contained in g/kg of dry matter (DM). 

The organic matter content was determined in accordance 
to PN-C04541:1978. Additionally pH and Eh were determined 
using multi-function device CX-401 Elmetron equipped 
with electrode ERH-111 Hydromet and ERPt-111 Hydromet. 
All studies were carried out in accordance to the applicable 
research standards.

Fig. 1. Location of the bottom sediment sampling points 
– Rybnik Reservoir

Fig. 2. Organic matter contents in the bottom sediments of Rybnik Reservoir
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Statistical analysis
In order to determine the relationship between the studied 
variables (i.e. Eh, TP and AAS, EP, WSP, RDP – depending 
on the sampling sites, transects and its depth), the Pearson 
correlation coeffi cient (p < 0.05) and Independent T-Test for 
Two Samples were applied. Data analysis also included the 
mean and standard deviation (SD). The statistical analyses 
were performed using Statistica ver. 12. 

Results and discussion
Organic matter content
The organic matter content in the sediment samples from 
Transect 1 was approx. twice as low as the content in the 
samples from Transect 2 (Fig. 2). 

At the same time, the range of changes in the organic 
matter content in the bottom sediments at Transect 1 sampling 
points was 2–16%. In other words, it was much higher than the 
range determined for Transect 2 sampling points (12–27%). 
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The maximum values were observed at the dam zone sampling 
point in Transect 2, both in the lower and upper sediment 
layers. The lowest organic matter content was determined for 
the upper reservoir part in the heated water discharge zone 
(upper layer: 15–21%; lower layer: 12–21%). The values for 
the central (pelagic) reservoir zone were slightly higher, i.e. 
20–23% (UL) and 19–23% (LL). The organic matter content 
was 18–26% (UL) and 17–27% (LL) in the bottom sediments 
sampled at the dam zone. The results of Independent T-Test for 
Two Samples confi rmed that there is a statistically signifi cant 
difference between the means in two considered groups i.e. 
Transect 1 and Transect 2 (obtained p value was lower than 
0.05). 

pH
The differences in pH for both transects were low. pH ranged 
between 7.1 and 7.7 (Transect 1), and 7.1 and 7.8 (Transect 
2). What is more, the differences between pH of the upper 

and lower layers were also slight (Fig. 3). The results of 
Independent T-Test for Two Samples confi rmed that there is 
no statistically signifi cant difference between the means in two 
considered groups i.e. Transect 1 and Transect 2 (p > 0.05). 
The obtained p-value for UL in Transect 1 vs Transect 2 equals 
= 0.8055, whereas in the case of LL p = 0.2068. 

Redox potential 
Eh value was between -107 mV and -269 mV for Transect 1 
and between -130 mV and -304.3 mV for Transect 2 (Fig. 4). 
The results of Independent T-Test for Two Samples confi rmed 
that there is no statistically signifi cant difference between 
the means in two considered groups (p > 0.05). The obtained 
p-value for UL in Transect 1 vs Transect 2 equals = 0.5697, 
whereas in the case of LL p = 0.7325. The differences observed 
for Eh in the upper and lower sediment layers were small. 
Slightly lower values (indicating the reduction conditions for 
sediments) were observed for the lower sediment layer. 

Fig. 3. pH of the Rybnik Reservoir bottom sediments
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Fig. 4. Eh of the Rybnik Reservoir bottom sediments
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Phosphorus speciation forms
The research into phosphorus species in the sediments of 
hypertrophic and thermally polluted Rybnik Reservoir 
demonstrated that the contents of specifi c phosphorus species 
were not stable (Figs. 5, 6, 7). The discovered seasonal 
variability in the concentrations demonstrated visible increasing 
and decreasing trends during the year. The fi nding concerns 
all the speciation forms and both investigated sediment layers 
with consideration for large similarity of changes in time and 
space. The increase in specifi c speciation form concentrations 
normally occurred in the fi rst half of the year (January–July), 
whereas the decrease was observed in the second half of the year 
(July–December). The range of changes in the concentrations 

of specifi c phosphorus species was different while the trends 
in the changes were similar. As simultaneous decrease in one 
phosphorus species concentration and increase in other species 
concentrations were not observed, it was impossible to confi rm 
the passing of one species into another. Other researchers also 
confi rmed that fi nding (Zhou et al. 2000, Kaiserli et al. 2002, 
Kowalczewska-Madura et al. 2005, Aydin et al. 2009).

The processes occurring in water result in the phosphorus 
binding and depositing in the bottom sediments (Kowalczewska-
-Madura et al. 2005, Bartoszek 2007, Dunalska et al. 2014). 
Under oxygen conditions, even persistent pollutants may 
undergo decomposition (Kostecki and Mazierski 2008). Under 
anoxic conditions, transformations of phosphorus compounds 

Fig. 5. Concentrations of phosphorus species in the Rybnik Reservoir bottom sediments – heated water discharge zone
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Fig. 6. Concentrations of phosphorus species in the Rybnik Reservoir bottom sediments – pelagic zone

result in the phosphorus passing from bottom sediments into 
water.

The speed of the increase in the particular phosphorus 
form concentrations in the upper and lower sediment layers 
was higher than the speed of the concentration decrease, which 
fi nally refl ected the phosphorus accumulation process in the 
bottom sediments (Table 1). For TP, the increase speed was 
higher than the decrease speed by 26% and 45% in the upper 
and lower sediment layers, respectively. For AAP, the values 
were by 37% and 43% higher in the upper and bottom sediment 
layers, respectively. For EP (Olsen-P), the values were 29% 
and 44%, respectively, whereas for RDP they were 20% and 
1%, respectively. For WSP, the decrease in this phosphorus 

species was by approx. 45% faster than its increase in the upper 
sediment layer.

The speed of the phosphorus transformations in the 
bottom sediments was affected by the reaction environment 
temperature. In the heated water discharge, TP and AAP 
concentrations increased faster, i.e. by 33% higher than in the 
dam zone. The decrease in the TP and AAP concentrations was 
by approx. 32–39% higher. At the same time, the increase and 
decrease in the EP (Olsen-P) concentration was by 87% faster 
in the colder part of the reservoir (by 175%) than in the warmer 
upper reservoir part (Fig. 8). 

For phosphorus, the number of forms able to pass from 
bottom sediments into water (which are later included in the food 
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Fig. 7. Concentrations of phosphorus species in the Rybnik Reservoir bottom sediments – dam zone

chain) decides on the real threat of eutrophication for a limnic 
ecosystem (Nurnyberg et al. 1987, Kowalczewska-Madura 
et al. 2005, Kostecki 2014). The research results indicate that 
bottom sediments accumulate large phosphorus loads under 
conditions of a thermally polluted hypertrophic ecosystem. The 
estimated phosphorus loads in the bottom sediments of three 
dam reservoirs are presented below (Table 2). 

For hypertrophic Rybnik Reservoir, the dominant AAP 
form percentage (in comparison to the sum of specifi c forms) 
was 97% and was higher than the percentage determined for 
b-mesotrophic Pławniowice Reservoir (83%) (Kostecki 2014).

The anthropomixion phenomenon contributed to such 
accumulation in the investigated reservoir. It was caused by 

continuous mixing of the water masses due to the water intake 
and discharge for the technological needs of the power plant 
(Kostecki 2004, Kostecki 2005a). Consequently, water was 
constantly oxygenated, which resulted in the lower percentage 
of Olsen-P, WSP and RDP (in relation to TP). 

Eh vs phosphorus speciation forms
Pearson’s correlation coeffi cients between the phosphorus species 
concentrations and redox potential in the bottom sediments 
indicate that RDP, EP and WSP were the most sensitive to the 
redox potential changes (especially in the case of heated water 
discharge zone). Whereas, there were no statistically signifi cant 
dependencies in reference to TP and AAP vs Eh (Table 3). 
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Table 1. The reaction rate constant [gP·d-1] of the increase and decrease in the phosphorus species concentrations 
in the Rybnik Reservoir bottom sediments – mean values 

Parameter Increased concentration 
[gP·d-1]

Decreased concentration 
[gP·d-1]

UPPER LAYER
TP 0.02885±0.0141 0.02121±0.0001

AAP 0.02070±0.0089 0.01303±0.0079

EP (Olsen-P) 0.00197±0.0005 0.00140±0.0008

WSP 0.00078±0.0002 0.00113±0.0006

RDP 0.00004±0.0001 0.00003±0.0001

LOWER LAYER
TP 0.02915±0.0083 0.01610±0.0040

AAP 0.02297±0.0075 0.01313±0.0032

EP (Olsen-P) 0.00177±0.0007 0.00099±0.0005

WSP 0.00047±0.0001 0.00043±0.0002

RDP 0.00002±0.0001 0.00002±0.0001

Note: Results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviations in gP·d-1 of dry matter (three replicates).

Fig. 8. Speed of the increase and decrease in the phosphorus species concentrations in the heated water discharge 
and dam zones of Rybnik Reservoir

Table 2. Estimated phosphorus loads in the bottom sediments of selected dam reservoirs

Reservoir
Reservoir area TP AAP EP (Olsen-P) WSP RDP Mean 

ha MgP MgTP/ha

Rybnik 450 1.300 1.235 46 18 1 3

Goczałkowice 3.200 288 265 23 39 6 0.1

Pławniowice 225 212 178 27 7 0.2 1

Table 3. Pearson’s correlation coeffi cients between the phosphorus species concentrations and redox potential 
in the bottom sediments (n=19, bold – signifi cant correlations, p < 0.05)

Sampling points

Eh

TP AAP EP (Olsen-P) WSP RDP

Heated water discharge zone -0.2103 -0.2406 0.4605 0.5585 0.6956
Pelagic zone 0.0413 0.0371 0.2541 0.3676 0.2254

Dam zone -0.0416 -0.0716 0.5258 0.1954 0.4481
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Phosphorus speciation forms in the upper 
and lower layers of sediments
The correlation coeffi cients between the phosphorus species 
concentrations in the upper and lower sediment layers 
demonstrate similarities in the dynamics of changes occurring 
in both sediment layers throughout the year. The high values 
of the Pearson’s correlation coeffi cients indicate a statistically 
signifi cant positive correlation between the phosphorus species 
concentrations in the upper and lower layers of the Rybnik 
Reservoir bottom sediments (Table 4).

Therefore, the sediment samples used to investigate 
phosphorus speciation should be collected from two layers, i.e. 
the surface (5 cm thickness) and lower (5 cm thickness at the 
depth of 15–20 cm) ones. 

When the TP concentrations understood as a sum of specifi c 
speciation forms were compared with the TP concentrations 
obtained due to the complete sample mineralization, it turned 
out that a phosphorus form that could not be extracted with 
methods used for the bioavailable forms could occur in the 
bottom sediments of the limnic ecosystems. For this form, the 
proportionality coeffi cients changing along the longitudinal 
reservoir axis were calculated. 

Phosphorus speciation forms in Transect 1 
and Transect 2
Table 5 present the results of Independent T-Test for Two 
Samples of the phosphorus species concentrations in the 
bottom sediments (Transect 1 vs Transect 2). It has been shown 
that in the sediments collected from transect 1 and 2, there 
are statistically signifi cant differences in the content of TP 
and phosphorus speciation forms (with the exception of EP). 
The results indicate the need to carry out research taking into 
account both upper and lower layer of sediments as well as the 
spatial location of sampling points (transect 1 and 2). 

The spatial variability (i.e. the differences between 
phosphorus species concentrations between sampling points 
of Transects 1 and 2) was related with the oblong and 
transverse depth asymmetry, characteristic for lowland dam 
reservoirs. Consequently, it may be stated that determining 
the abundance of the limnic ecosystem with phosphorus 
compounds can only be approximate and done with the mean 
concentration values. To do that, it is necessary to take into 

account the ecosystem morphometric conditions and to select 
a proper number of the measurement points enabling the 
calculation. 

Conclusions
1.  Morphometric conditions of a dam reservoir – depth (from 

the viewpoint of the water mass stratifi cation), oblong and 
transverse depth asymmetry, reservoir axis length – were 
related to the spatial and time variability of the phosphorus 
species concentrations in the bottom sediments. 

2.  The spatial thermal diversifi cation of the water masses 
affected the intensity of the phosphorus transformations. 
In the heated water discharge zone, the transformation 
intensity was by approx. 35% higher than in the dam zone. 

3.  The assessment of the general abundance of the bottom 
sediments with phosphorus compounds and determination 
of the proportion between the element species can be based 
on the mean values and is approximate. 

4.  In Rybnik Reservoir, the effi ciency of the phosphorus 
species extraction was in the following order: AAP > 
Olsen-P > WSP > RDP. 

5.  The sum of specifi c phosphorus species (AAP+Olsen-P
+WSP+RDP) did not correspond to the total abundance 
of the bottom sediments with phosphorus. When the TP 
concentrations understood as a sum of specifi c speciation 
forms were compared with the TP concentrations 
obtained due to the complete sample mineralization, the 
proportionality coeffi cients changing along the large 
reservoir axis were obtained (1.33–1.48–1.52, respectively: 
S1–S2–S3). The fi nding indicates the occurrence of the 
residual fraction that could not be determined with the 
methods for the bioavailable fractions.

6.  The aim of the limnological engineering is to defi ne the 
threats and search for methods for the limnic ecosystem 
protection and reclamation. Therefore, various elements 
affecting phosphorus speciation in the bottom sediments 
(i.e. hydrological conditions, morphometric conditions of 
a lowland dam reservoir, including oblong and transverse 
depth asymmetry, changing quality of the supplying water) 
indicate the necessity to apply a research methodology that 
takes all these aspects into account. 

Table 4. Pearson’s correlation coeffi cients between the phosphorus species concentrations in the upper and lower layers 
of the Rybnik Reservoir bottom sediments (n=19, bold – signifi cant correlations, p < 0.05) 

Sampling points

UL vs LL

TP AAP EP (Olsen-P) WSP RDP

Heated water discharge zone 0.9586 0.9569 0.8888 0.7425 0.8427
Pelagic zone 0.8750 0.8688 0.8997 0.9006 0.8362

Dam zone 0.9441 0.9437 0.9157 0.7328 0.8681

Table 5. The results of Independent T-Test for Two Samples of the phosphorus species concentrations in the bottom sediments 
(n(T1)=21; n(T2)=36, bold – signifi cant correlations, p < 0.05)

Transect Layer TP AAP EP (Olsen-P) WSP RDP

1 vs 2
UL 0.000001 0.000001 0.172868 0.000007 0.000813
LL 0.000001 0.000001 0.128235 0.000022 0.010016
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Czasowa i przestrzenna zmienność stężeń specjacyjnych 
form fosforu w warunkach termicznego skażenia zbiornika 

– studium przypadku: Zbiornik Rybnicki

Streszczenie: Celem pracy było zbadanie relacji czasowej i przestrzennej pomiędzy poszczególnymi formami 
specjacyjnymi fosforu, oraz ogólnej zasobności w fosfor, w osadach dennych antropogenicznego, hipertrofi cznego 
ekosystemu limnicznego Zbiornika Rybnickiego, funkcjonującego w warunkach skażenia termicznego. 
Stwierdzono, że dominującą formą specjacyjną fosforu w obu warstwach osadów dennych była frakcja algal 
available phosphorus (83%), z kolei najmniejszy udział stanowiła frakcja redaily desorber phosphorus (0.1%). 
Do oznaczenia form biodostępnych fosforu zastosowano procedurę ekstrakcji chemicznej. Stężenie form 
specjacyjnych fosforu było zależne od stężenia materii organicznej. Różnice pomiędzy zawartością specjacyjnych 
form fosforu w górnej (5 cm) i dolnej (15–20 cm) warstwie rdzenia osadów były niewielkie. Czynna biologicznie 
warstwa osadów sięgała od ich powierzchni do co najmniej 20 cm rdzenia osadów. Zaobserwowano, że rozkład 
stężeń poszczególnych form fosforu w skali roku jak i na poszczególnych stanowiskach, wynikał ze zmienności 
stanowiskowej oraz z intensywności przemian zachodzących w zbiorniku. W opracowaniu przedstawiono także 
stałe szybkości wzrostu oraz spadku stężenia specjacyjnych form fosforu w osadach dennych. Stwierdzono, że 
szybkość przemian fosforu w osadach dennych była zależna od warunków termicznych środowiska. Wykazano, 
że w strefi e zrzutu wód podgrzanych (temp. wody 17–35°C) szybkość wzrostu stężenia wskaźników wybranych 
form fosforu jest wyższa niż w strefi e zapory (5–25°C). Ponadto stwierdzono, że zasobność osadów dennych 
w specjacyjne formy fosforu pozostaje w związku z podłużną i poprzeczną asymetrią misy zbiornika.


